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FATHER O'HARA ASKS

SUBSCRIPTION FUND

'
FOR WOMAN'S HALL

.,"V.f ; ...v .c
Greater ; Service 1 Paid Society

- by Giving' Help Today Than
Monument Tomorrow.

middle of the week when the mudhoie
will probably be dried up.

- - Home From California
William H. Crawford, manager of "the

department of industries of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, returned . Saturday
morning from av combined business and
pleasure trip to California. Mr. Craw-
ford says that things are beginning to
look more prosperous at : Oakland and
he is convinced that1 Portland has the
same latent spirit which should be de-
veloped with the same open spirit that
Oakland Is adopting.

Forester WH Co East
District Forester George U. Cecil and

W. II. Gibbons, who is in charge of
products .at the forest service, are leav-
ing Tuesday for the East to pe gone
for a month, Mr. Cecil will spend his
time in Washington, D. C, in United
State Forester Graves office, taking up
with the national authorities forestry
problems affecting1 the Northwest Mr.
Gibbons will gain a first hand knowledge
of the experiments being worked out at
the forest products laboratory at Madi-
son, Wis, '.-,-

Phif Melseban jr., Returns
Phil Metschan Jr., manager of the

Imperial, has Just returned from Van-
couver, B. Ct, where he' assisted in the
ceremonies connected with putting
through 75 members of the Shrine at
the Gizeh Temple, the first in two years.
Shrlners from Tacoma, Seattle and Spo-
kane were in attendance and about 1800
members were featured in tbe parade.

Going to Fort 'Stevenj
Captain T. J. Crook, athletic director

for Camp Lewis, and Major A-- W. Hard-
ing motored down from Camp Lewis
Saturday. They are staying at the
Multnomah until Tuesday when they
will leave for a trip to Fort Stevens,

a
On Way to California

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Lilly passed
through Portland Sunday night on their
way to California. Mr. Lilly was for-
merly assistant manager of the Belle-vu- e

hotel in San Francisco and later
assistant manager of the Hot Lake sana-tariu- m.

The Lillys expect to return
about June 3.

Dr. Seeley in tho City
Dr. A. C. Sheely of Roseburg. who

was acting state health officer during
the absence of Dr. Roburg and who is
now in charge of the government cam-
paign against!- - social diseases In the
Northwest arrived this morning at the
Imperial.

Preparing for Rose Festival
Reservations are already beginning to

arrive at the Multnomah for rooms dur-
ing the Rose Festival, from persons as
far away as Detroit Mich.

i
Portlanders in San Francisco

E. O. Johnstone, Mrs. C. W. Collings
and Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Sauerbon are
among the Portland guests at the Belle
vue hotel in San Francisco.

At the Hotels
F. Shaf er of San Francisco, - manager

of the Portland-Sa- n Francisco Steam-
ship company, operating the Rose
City," is visiting at the Imperial.

II. F. Shoemaker and family from
Bend are guests atthe Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. B. Mortimer of
The Dalles Chronicle and Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Smith are registered at the Oregon.

F. S Burckhardt of SeatUe and J. C.

land AssociaUon of Fathers of Soldiers
and Sailors win be needed on tha "vigi-
lante" committee which will be chosen
tonight, together with a "sheriff and
"Judge" of the kangaroo court of Jass
Canyon," the jollification which is to be
held at The Auditorium 10 nights, be-
ginning Wednesday.: The regular meet-
ing of. the organization will . be held
tonight at Foresters' ball, where final
preparations for . the festival, will be
made. - .;v ;j

3fo Clse to Safe Cnkera--The:crack-I- nff

of the Pendleton 'restaurant and
Acme Lumber company safes Saturday
rooming still remains a mystery
police. No clue has; been foynd. tho de-

tectives say. The restaurant safe was
carried out on the Slavin road and
blown open, while tho lumber company
safe was blown where it stood. About
$500 in Liberty bonds and $300 in cash
are missing from both places. The res-
taurant is at 171H Third street and
tho lumber office at 1002 Willamette
boulevard. t : ?

Hawley Predicts Revesse Bltt A busi-
ness session or a panic Is the situation
that will confront the next congress,
according to Representative W. C.' Haw-
ley. in an address to the members of
the Salem Commercial dub. Ho pre-

dicted that the ways , and means com-
mittee, of which he is a member, will
prepare a revenue bill providing for
11,500,000.000 m duties at porta of entry,
and thereby relteveL tbe burden of taxa-
tion on incomes. r

Bradf saw t- Bnys Peaeli Orefcard
George H. Bradshaw of Portland has
purchased the W. I. Huxtable five-ac- re

peach orchard at Takima. Wash, for
$1,000. Tho Improvementa on tho place
consist of a house valued at something
under $5000. Deducting this sum from
the sale price. It makes the orchard land
bring about $2500 an acre. Huxtablo a
few years ago bought 20 acres, includ-
ing the above five sold to Bradshaw.
for $2500. 1

Wleks Cos vleted at Spefcase Harry
M. Wicks, alleged radical from Portland,
and his secretary. Mrs. Emma Lee
Lamb, were convicted of immoral con-

duct In police court at Spokane and
fined $100 each and sentenced to 30 days
in JalL Wicks is under sentence of $100

and 30 days In Jail on conviction of
violating a city criminal syndicalism or-

dinance by preaching a "political"
strike, and faces still another charge of
violating the Mann act.

Three Boys Arrested Inspectors Cole-
man and Morak and Patrolman Day ar-

rested three boys Saturday evening, who,
they say, have confessed to robbing auto-
mobiles of their spotlights. The police say
they have recovered three lights. The
boys, were sent home and the casa turned
over to the Juvenile court. Tho names
given are George Coney Of East Tenth
and Harrison streets, 17: William Rob-

erts. 17, and Ernest Roberts. 16. of 404

East Eleventh street
Clarke Prase Crop Sold Almost all

of the 11 prune crop of Clarke county
has been purchased by prune buyers
during the past few days. The average
price paid was 14 cents a pound. This
is the highest price paid for prunes in
Clarke county in recent years. Last
year's price was set by the government
at lltt cents for the base, but prune
packers were not able to make over 4
per cent profit. t

What Are Tea Goiag to Do Aeest Itl
Stick around home this fine weather

Just because you haven't a car. or will
you get busy, read The Journal Want"
ads. and select one of the scores of ex-

cellent buys offered there 7 If you are
waiting for lower prices, you've got a
long wait ahead of you. Meantime your
family will be denied Wealth and whole-
some enjoyment. Adv.

Address at Llaeela High Captain
(Father) Francis A. Kelly. chaplain of
the 27 th New York division, will speak
at the. Lincoln high, school jthia. evening
under the auspices of the Knights of
Columbus. An Invitation is extended to
the public to attend. No admission will
be charged. Father Kelly has been
touring the country In behalf of the Vic-
tory loan. , .

Jobs Caseiday B lea Abroad Corporal
John Cassiday. former resident . ot
Grants Pass, and a member of Company
B, 18th engineers, ; died after a brief
Illness at Beau Desert in France. Ho
was burled, with military honors. Cor-
poral Cassiday was 28 years of age and

Has Fallen a Victim
To High Living Cost
Toklo-M- By Mall) Another institution

to go down before th nigh' cost of living
Juggernaut Is the public morning bath
which has been the pride of Tokio for
centuries. Th institution of th public
bath began during: th Tokugawa re
gime and became a sort of social club
tor workmen. s The typical Yedokko r
inhabitant of Yedo, prided himself : on
going t9 his morning bath and plunging
Into th boiling water., all the time feign- -
ing indifference to pain by humming, a
popular tune. ' '

The Japanese bath used . to offer the'cheapest form of recreation, and all
workers had their daily baths for a sen
or two. Th charge was raised to four
sen about a year ago, on account of the
high price of fuel, and, as the price of
fuel has 'continued to soar, bath house
keepers recently proposed a further raise
to five sen. This th metropolitan police
refused to sanction, and th bath house
keepers retaliated by discontinuing , th
morning baths altogether. ;

Apply Locally .
'

Frma Kaaaaa City Star r
Ttrharai. Amflntm rnurnnr a a "ma

chlnery to maintain, nearly uniform
speed when th resistance and motive

2S
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Your Surest
Store

tV the old reliable Columbian,
with it
-- better equipment

better work
--better service

and its Ions:, long: years . of
practical experience w i t h
eyes. ; , ..;,';';; ' -

If VA'VA alrautrfv tlUA
your classes prescription with
the Columbian, do it today in
preparation for the next time
you oresK aliens.

Your swreat store I

Columbian
Optical Co
145 Sixth Street

FLOYD F. BROWER, Mr.

ANY LENS IN 60 MlNUTEsi

tiJ HOW.
WILTj pomtitelt
GUARANTEE TOin- -

TEACH YO0 111 A
BEX ARK ABLY
8U0&T HUM

GENTLEMEN $5,00

LADIES $3.00
' Com danc with our marur expert
lady and gentleman Instructors. Private
lessons dally.

FEW CLASSES THIS WEEX
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

EVENINGS! ADVANCED. TUESDAY
AJID 1U1UAT ETtCBIJitteV

RINGLER'S DANCING ACADEMY

CoUliion Hall
lltk St at Wasklagtoa . Bdwy. 8888

"An .exquisitely chiseled monument of
granite or. marble, imposing though it
may be, falls far short of a memorial the
very nature ot which reflects that lov.
ing thought of service to others that
should - be uppermost in th minds of
every Christian-ma- n and woman," said
the Rev. Edwin V.' O'Hara. pastor of the
cathedral, at 11 o'clock mass Sunday
morning.

The man or woman who has $10,000
or $5000 or $1000 to invest in a monu-
ment to any departed one, or to be erect-
ed after he or she has passed beyond,
can render a far greater service to so-
ciety by placing that sum in an insti-
tution that has for Its purpose the hous-
ing under happy, homelike conditions at
least a few of th 8000 girls and young
women in Portland who have neither
homes nor home ties and yet whose
modest incomes make living a problem
to them.

A new residence hall has recently
been purchased for the purpose of pro-
viding for some of these girls, and we
are soon to launch a campaign to finance
the project.

"Why not erect your monument while
you live, so that you may see that your
benefaction is used as you desire and
so that you may ha.ve the pleaaure of
seeing it, make others happy and com-
fortable? You will be given an oppo-
rtunityfor it is an opportunity to con-
tribute to th success of this new hall
by contributing and getting others to do
so. A meeting of all interested in the
campaign Is called for Friday evening at
the Knights of Columbus hall, corner
Park and Taylor streets.T.1 8 o'clock,
and I hope for a large attendance.

St. Helens Street,
Portion of County

Road, to Be Fixed
St Helens. May E. At a special ses-

sion of the Columbia county court a
contract was awarded to L. O. Herrold
for the improvement of a portion of St
Helens street in this city. The county
road follows this street The road will
be widened to 30 feet and the grade re-
duced. eThe cost will be $2587.

PORTLAND ARTISANS TO JOI.V
ST. HELENS IN FOURTH FETE

St Helens, May 5. St Helens is plan-
ning tohave th biggest Fourth of July
celebration in its history The United
Artisans of Portland have united with
the St Helens Chamber of Commerce in
preparing for the celebration. The lat-
ter organization has appointed many
committees and it is planned to have a
two-da- y celebration. . Water sports, log
rolling and athletic events will be fea
tures. '

White Now County Judge
' St Helens, May 8. W. J. Fullerton,

who was declared elected judge of .Co-
lumbia county, and against whom con-
test proceedings were instituted by
Martin White, has relinquished his of-
fice and White is nbw judge. Judge
Eakin decided White was elected 'by a
majority of six votes.
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ASK FOR and GET
KlQirOBI!sps

The) Original
Halted milk

For Infauits sand Invalids)
OTHERS are IMITATIONS

Tiaaeleia to n potata of the Catted Stataa m
broad ahoold take adranla of aapertaoead J

. (ermatio and eaulue of fareJ throuih To Ora-o- a

Jovrnai Travel Bnrca is peraoual eharsa of
Doeeay W. Smith. Railroad ticket and etaaaa-bi- p

boobins arraaavd. Torcisn aachenae aaned,
waeautto dra rasardias aaaapacf.
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TODAT8 FORECASTS
Portland aad Virinii Tooiaht fair, wjUj

lislit fraat; Tuaadar fair; northweaterly winda.
Or(f.on and Washington ronlht and Toaa--

dey . fair; HUt to heary frot. except near the
roaat; tiiU iTthie-l- y wind.

WEATHER CONJHTIQNS
Jxtm pmnira prersUe oer tba Hoathaeat, the

point of greatest dl-raio- n betas ta Utati. Tba
prewar U krw in til North Atlantic atate aim.
Urar tba remainder ot tbe cmintry hib ptae-aur-a

obtain, tba hisbeat reading being iai llani-tob- a.

. rwrlpilaHon haa ocmrtad f tha : U ia--
; aiarptpi ralley. like region. Nort Atlantis ant

;lf tUU. smI aw erattared Nortbweatera tia

lha followieg fceety rainfall ta repaired.'
(Jalveeton. Texaj. J. 48: M. Iti. Ma.. 1.8S;
New Orleans. L.. 1.0 1. A thunder etona fa
rapnrted from Abilene, Tnu. know ia talking
ta Northern Mooter a. Tba temperature la abeae
normal In toe Atlantic atatea and Tannesaee.
along thr ilnm boundary and m Northern
1 and ta below noraul In other eeetiaae.

' Heavy lriwt M retorted fron Eastara Omtoa aad
l'jwtera V hm-to- i, and tight treat from gouth-wter- n

Idaho and Weetern Oregon.
' UWAHD U WUU

OBSERVATIONS
mm?.

STATION ifat 11

Abilene, Txe. ...... 98 T2T
Raker, Oregon S4 34
Hoiae. Idaba ........ 6 84 o

' Boaton, Man, ....... 7 48 .so
t'alaK.rv, Alberta H1 3 o
Onrao, III 90 4 .12
1 leaver. Vok.: . 44 S

lea Moine-4- . Iowa 06 42 .01
Oalrrnon. Tciaa 74 G8 1.48
f larre, i(.nt. ....... 42 34 .01

Ilmnlalu, r. H is .08
lluroa. H. V . 4 3' 0

'Kaaaia Uty Mo."..... 7 4 0
KtMixTille, TeBn 84 4 e
I.ewiiton, Idaho . . . . . 48 .23
IO America, t'al 84' 92 o
Manhfwld. Creeia 4 82 e

Medford. Oregon . . . . la 33 ti
New Orleans, a 74 80 1.01
New York. N. Tf ..... . SO 0 0

Noma. AUaki 49 .02
North Head, Vh 06 '48" 0
North Platte. Nrb.... 00 as 0
Nort!- - "akln r. Wh. . OS .82
Oklahoma City, Okla.. t2 '5'
Fhomril. Aria 02
ritUburg, I'a 4 0
Portland. Oregon . . . . 47
Itoseburc. Oregon . . . . 73 38
Sacramento, I'aL . . . . 64 44
St. Louia, Mo 84 54 t.88
St. Ptui. Minn 8
Halt Lake City. L'tea. . 8 AC

8aa IMo. Cal 64 SO
Haa t'ratM-itr- a 58 SO O

heatUa, Wiuih. ...... hS 42
Hpokane." Wab 58 38 .02
Tampa. Kla 8H 70

,aowWar, 1. O 68 80
Walla Walla. Waah. . . , i 44
Washington. I V.,w. 88

THB-IT- T STAMPSc V7AB SAVINGS
aad

STAMPS
Oa Sale at

Baalaaag Office. The Jcarnal.

Coloael Boitti WIU Retire Lieuton- -
ant Colonel Raymond C. Balrd. assistant
professor in mllHary science and tac-
tics at the University of Oregon, is to
succeed to the command of the R. O.
T. C. on the retirement of Colonel W.
II, C. Bowen, present commander. Col-

onel Bowen retired in 1914 after St
years active "service In the United

" States army, and reentered the service
' at the commencement of the war. Col-

onel Baird came to the university from
Camp Taylor, Kentucky, where he had
been stationed since October, 11S.
While there he organized the (4th pio-
neer infantry.

Jay Stevens Costing Jay Stevens,
former fire marshal for Portland, now
with" the fire prevention bureau" the
Pacific coast, with headquarters at San
Francisco is to be in Oregon in a short
time to conduct an educational cam-
paign for fire prevention. J. I Fuller,
president of the San Francisco bureau,
has written Governor Olcott that sinoe
Mr. Steven's' .work in Oregon made him
available for the services of the bureau
he will be glad to allow him to return
to this state long enough to conduct the
contemplated campaign.

Airpiaaes to Make Stops Orders have
been given by Colonel MU ton Davis of
the army air servlca for the airplane
squadrop detailed at the Rose Festival
at Portland to stop for exhibits at Ash-
land, Medford, Eugene and Salem. The
stops will be made on the way from
Mather field. Siteramen to, to Portland.

tColonel Davis says that efforts .will be
made to establish airplane bases In Ore.

. gon .this summer for the protection of
national forests from fire.

Oreroa Oil Sarvey Plan Bed A review
is to be made of all oil indications in
Oregon, according to advice recently
received from George --Otis Smith, direc-
tor of the United States geological sur-
vey. This investigation is to be made
In cooperation with the Oregon state
bureau of mines and geology.

Bteejaer , Jeiaie Harklas for . Camas.
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday, leave Alder street dock atp. m. --Adv. f

,Jadle Cl to Meet Every"daddy! who la a member of the Port- -

I fAMeert--toJfeart'lafrtf
l V"e "i -

r1nnoriojr
BwOaaCa."

SERVICE
Like the Rotary Club, we be-

lieve in "Service."
The Portland Gas & Coke Co.
aims to give the best, but has
to rely on human beings, my-
self included, to satisfy the
public.
If there is anything wrong
with theappJiance, the meter,
the flame, the bill no matter
whatcome in and tell me of
your trouble.
My trouble today is, yester-
day one of my ads spoke of a
special offer on Briquet terms

"for today. The special offer
won't be announced till

who Is now, a Khlvertn
peaestnan, wishes tnis miorniLio
could b passed on to the governor o
Missouri. -

NORTHWEST
r- - Headquarters

Sah Francisco ,

c -

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

fie ma with Bath, ft ptr dsyvCpwsrd

Under Management of -

AX. LUXDBORO
(Formerly Maaagar f Hetel Bentoa.

, Portland. Oregoat ' j

Pure, Clean, Fresh
Bread.

Creamery Co.
281 First Street

;
. C0B5EU JEITPfcBSON 8TBKKT

T. S, TOWNSEND
- - Pral4aat t Manager '

W sell only first grade Butter.
Cheese and Eggs. Our prices are
always' reasonable. Pfeose-ala-la 1333.

exk mm, m m .
' .

Keliable uentistry
ffa nanstee ear wot for 1
eata. We ul asaauae ftmt teats

Irae aad taU ra lw wbet t
teqatra and aoat tt will eoat

aM rlinn..... ft.ee an Va
eM Crewna....... 88.80-88.0- 0

rarelala Orawne. . .M40-8S.0- 0

rail aet 9 Teat fee,.,,.. 88.00
ainleae Satraattaa.. ...... .Soa
Uver yillina............0a

J ste ar saneaal attaatioa t
aO oesav (V. MaaOae

Pa B. SNJTWTOW. rro. .

.: as l)BOI t ,

postcmrainiezs ucnuziz
wwmmmn w mnm wv saaaniMipsjii mm

Portland Hotels

"JUST THS mi .
i Cl:

HOTEL It I J
FOR YOU-- pV I VJz.

nimTFSY. comfort.
fl. homelike atmosphere
A' at.moderate prices,
whether for te day, weclx

month -or f

Absolutely firproL
1 Centrally located.
' Convnint to ail car lines soJ

points of Bntrt.
VUlting buyrs will find tt

cttoerfttl and Inviting.
.. RLSNR a. HITS, siait.

WASHINGTON AND TVlXFTll

9

Tbe Seward at a saw. acdrB aad
apavtatad hatat. Paa jne a!

tbm bm beaatifai eom lobbi--. lb
Kortbwaat. Loeate4 at Ult aad AldM

Okla, Wortaaaa Km, ,
ltWnawit atora. la aaart a nuO
aad theatre dlstrlet. fiataa, 81 and bo.

ail traiaa. W" ea, ) n- -
TuVl Depot olraea. fca UOl.
fcKWASD. BEWAm from.

HOTEL CAHLTOIJ
nth a rta.

Beat rooms m tna city
aipctaJ rates by tha wet

Titter Breadt.
Ctat. U. Taa lyn. Marijer

OVER BALKAN STATE
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Two Big Relief Agencies Nowl

Furnishing rood to People
of Montenegro

Cettinje. (By Mail.) Montenegro,
smallest, poorest and most barren of th
Balkan states, is tasting th fruits of
American enterprise and generosity. The
United States food administration and
th American Red Cross have sent hun-

dreds of tons of flour, clothing, shoes
and medicines into this desolate little
country, which has never yielded suffi-

cient from its soil to support the 300.000
sturdy mountaineers who make their
homes here.

The presence of America's two big re-

lief agencies hot only has ameliorated
conditions among the destitute, but it
has resulted in a 100 per cent decrease
in tbe prices of all the necessaries of
life. The food administration is selling'
a part of Its flour at cost To those
not able to pay the flour is given free.

There are two companies of American
troops here, whose principal work has
been in putting down incipient revolu-
tions among disaffected Montenegrin
soldiers. Recently a large body of Moa-tegr- ln

revolutionists surrendered to a
small detachment of American dough-
boys. The revolutionists were disarmed
and then pressed into service by the
Americans to unload supply boats from
the American Red Cross. They were
compensated In flour and were eager
after that to secure permanent employ--men- t

in' the Red Cross. Each man re-
ceived six pounds of flour a day.

Cettinje, which formerly was the cap-

ital of Montenegro, is situated in a lit-
tle valley almost completely surround-
ed by high mountains. The ' town has
much the appearance of a Mexican city
with its wide streets and low red-tile- d

buildings. Near the center of th city
is the palace of King Nicholas, who, al-
though now in Paris, is struggling hard
to retain his throne. In a sumptuous
building formerly occupied by the crown
prince, th American Red Cross has es-
tablished a hospital.

In one home visited by the correspon-
dent there was a mother of three chil-
dren lying on a bed of straw on the
floor and dying of pneumonia. A girl
of 20 rested on a mattress of rags near
the door. Her hands were tied. She
was insane. The other two children,
suffering from malaria and malnutri-
tion, were huddled close to at feeble fire
of charcoal embers. The father, who
had lost a leg In the war, eat discon-
solately on a log. There was not a mor-
sel of food in the house.

In the town of Podgorltza. where the
American Red Cross has a hospital and
soup kitchen, the correspondent noted
two children gnawing ravenously on a
dog's bone which they had picked up in
th street

To help the American Red Cross in
relieving- the widespread distress among
the poor. United States army officers
and soldiers, recently released from
service In France, are being employed. A
number of female physicians attached to
the American Womenus hospital. New
York, also ar being used. Of 15.000
Montenegrins who migrated to the Unit
ed .states, more than half return d to
fignt for their country. The Influence
of "these Montenegrin-American- s Is felt
everywhere.

How completely the Americans have
penetrated the country is shown by the
fact that in every large town Americannags may be seen flying from store
houses and soup kitchens established by
we American ilea cross.

Canadian Veterans
To Stage Concert

Portland boys who ar members of
the Canadian Veterans' association will
give a benefit concert at the Lincoln
high school Thursday evening. May i. '

The members of the organisation havedistinguished themselves in fighting',
with the British forces in the battles j

against tha Germans. Plans for a high-- '

class entertainment have been mad.Among those who will take part are :
Portland Pip band. Ben Scovill, Wal-
ter J. Stevenson, bass solo; Miss HelenHarper, violin solo, and George C.
Graham, in Scotch comedy stunts.

Jazz With Dad
Ia

Canyon"
A FKIVOLOUS FBOJfTIEB

TILLAGE

MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM

Ten Nights May 7 to 17
SOLDIERS' AXD SAILORS'

HOMECOMIKG
PIONEER BAZAAB

Aasoclatloa fathers ef Soldiers
aad Sailors

Your Family

'388 WASHINGTON

Captain Beek with-Return- s

Csptam TP. Beckwith. who left Ore-
gon last July and who, since the signing
of 'tho armistice, has been stationed at
tho debarkation hospital tn New York,
spent Sunday night In Portland, leaving
early this morning for CorvalUs, where
bo will resume his duties as head of the
department of bacteriology at Oregon
Agricultural college. Practically all of
tho wounded soldiers have now been re-
turned to this country, according to Cap-
tain Beckwith. During the month of
March the wounded were returned at the
rate of 7000 a , week, since leaving
nearly at year ago. Captain Beckwlth has
done much Intensive training work and
was-lor-sever- al weeks at the big medi-
cal training camp In Georgia, which was
the biggest in the) world, and which has
now become a demobilization center. Fora year previous to his entering the serv-
ice he trained fnen for tho surgeon gen-
eral's office. Just as. he received or-
ders to sail for France the armistice was
signed and Captain Beckwlth was re-
tained at the Fox Hills hospital in New
York to receive the returning wounded
men. "I do not believe the war is over,"
said Captain Beckwlth, "and I do not
think any army man does. I believe our
coast artillery training camp which is
opening up at CorvaJlis will be of great
benefit'

'

Has Sort Spot for Boston
Accomnanvlnar Contain TitK-lrnrt- th V,ob- -

tO CorvalUs to take un tho mr artil
lery training- - work opening up there, is

T . . .11 i . . .. .'xuitjr, a nua snenea, conservativeYankee from Worcester. Mass.. Asked
how he liked the West Mr. Gully saidthat from what he had seen from therear platform of an observation car. hethought it compared quite favorably
with some of Boston'a narka Vtut ho AA
not think there was anything that
equaico me iiosion commons. In spite
of inability to appreciate the West, how-
ever. Mr. OuUv la an T.11. o
man. He crossed to France with the sec--
ona contingent or men at the beginning
ui lijo war, na alter ngming m thethickest of the fray for nine months, hawas sent back ta thai atatM tn ar-- t mm in
structor at the coast artillery officers'training camp at Camp Taylor. Ky. Mr.Gully has been.; disgusted ever since and
u bivq w juoi, repeated attempts to re-

turn to the battle front he has been keptat home. Both-- Captain Beckwlth and
Mr. Gully stayed at the Seward while.
In the city.

a

Boosts Roosevelt Highway
The biggest thing in the Pacific North-

west is going to be tho Roosevelt high-
way, said Paul Snyder, who is handling
the Pacific, coast territory for the Fos-
ter Travel Information service. "The
highway is going to be tho biggest thing
for Oregon not only commercially." he
said, "but also in bringing tourists in.
It will mean an influx of tourists from
California by automobile: It will open
up the way for Northwest people to see
California. You have got an oppor-
tunity in the Northwest for a. man in
every Walk of life and all you need is
roads to open up the country. I saw
rutabagas grown 100 tons to the acre In
Oregon ; I have seen Tillamook cheese
all over the country and it commands
a higher price than any other cheese,
and it only needs greater facilities to
get it out Hotel men have their eyes
on the Northwest and with more busi-
ness and more travel, more and bigger
hotels will spring up here." Mr. Snyder
is establishing: a branch office of his
company's service in Meier & Frank's
store, which will open up about May 12,
in charge of Mrs, G. M. Norton, and
which will dispense travel Information
regarding any part of the country. Mr.
Snyder is staying at the Imperial.".Autoists Should Bring Rope

"One can get through from Kalama
to Woodland if he, takes along plenty
or rope.' said E. D. Cooper of Seattle
who drove his car to Portland a few
days ago. "There la only one rnudhote,
said Mr. Cosper, "about 12 or 13 feet
long. It extends entirely across the
road, with a hill on one side and a rail-
road track on the other. I tried to
run up tba hill, but slid back in the
mire up to my neck." Mr. Cosper
expects to return to Seattle about tho

Motor Speeders
Taken Into Toils

By Police Sunday
After an exciting; chase along East

Glisan street, his speedometer at times
showing 85 miles an hour, Motorcycle
Officer Horak overtook Ithmer Gilles-
pie, a SO year old youtb who was burn-
ing up the pavement with a high pow-
ered motorcycle, and arrested htm on a
chargo Of speeding. Gillespie was
locked up In tha city Jail and held in
default of $109 bail. Officer Horak fol-
lowed Gillespio from Thirty-nint-h
street to Seventy-nint- h street, a distance
of practically two miles.

Four persons, two boys and two' girls,
riding a single motorcycle and traveling
80 miles an hour, were caught on the
Sandy boulevard early Sunday morning
by Motorcycle Officer Rippen. The four,
after being out for the night, were re-
turning to the f city - perched on the
frame, seat and rear mud guard of the
machine. The two girls were allowed
their freedom, but the two boys, Robert
Sleight, who owned the machine, and J.
Ailory, who was driving it were held
by tho police. Ailory.. who ta but 19
years of ago and who was found withcigarettes In his possession, was also
charged with Illegally having tobacco. :

Woman Falls or .

Throws Self From !

Window of Home
Either falling, or throwing --herself

from a window at her home. 847 H First
street Sunday afternoon. Mr. Joe Pep-- pi

as. $7 years of age, suffered a broken
leg and severe cuts and braises.. Lying
unconscious on tho street she was picked
up by am automobilist and taken to the
police, station. Motorcycle Officers
Schad and Gouldstone, who Investigated
the case, reported that she had been suf-
fering from melancholia following;: an at-
tack of influenza and had thrown her-
self from the window. When questioned,
however, she dented that ah had at-
tempted self destruction and said she fell
from the window Sh was taken to St
Vincents hospital where her condition la
said to b satisfactory.

Fatal Auto Spill
--To Be Investigated

A coroner's Inquest Into the death of
Guy Swltser, who was killed Friday fn
an automobile accident near Ltaneman,
will be held this evening. : L. G. Jones,
who was driving the machine. I reported
t be recovering at Good Samaritan hos-
pital Chief ; Deputy Coroner Goetsch
said charges of manslaughter would be
filed asoinst Jones IX ho lives.

Kinney of Chicago, both officers of the
American Radiator company, are spend-
ing a few days at the Benson.

Gordon Thomson, chief clerk at the
Pilot Butte Inn at Bend, Or., is visiting
at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Callender of "A-
storia are spending a few days at the
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Clarke of Oak-
land, Cal., are spending a few weeks
In Portland. They are staying at the
Norton! a.

H. Johansen of Perry, Or., is regis-
tered at the Carlton.

W. A. Gellatty. sheriff of Benton
county, is visiting at the New Perkins
from CorvaJlis.

Whiskey Still Is
x

Found in Eaid by
Sheriff's Party

A large whiskey still was found at
915 Prescott street .by a party from
the sheriffs office Sunday. It had a
capacity of about 25 gallons of liquor
a day, with about 50 gallons on hand
and barrels to accommodate between
400 and S00 gallons. The owner could
not be found. Joe Sagola Was taken
into custody in the belief that he was
connected with the business. Whiskey
was said to have been found in his
possession. 'He claimed that --jie had
nothing to do with the stiil. however,
and that he was going there only asa customer. (

Sheriff Hurlburt took the principal
part of the 8till Into custody and an
Investigation will be made to find the
owners.

Not One to Fear
Prom the Waahinctaa Star

"So you don't consider your political
rival a leader V

"Well." said Senator Sorghum, "he's
the sort of a leader our village . band
used to have. He had to beat time
mighty carefully so as not to get out
of rhythm with the men who really knew
th tune." !

Tor

.msMp
ervlce

had been a resident of Grants Pass for
many years.

Plants May Be DUmsatled With
only five additional ships building at
four Tacoma Wooden ship plants, tho
managers estimate that the work will
be entirely cleared up and all the ves
sels launched by the middle of .June.
They predict that the wooden yards will
be forced to dismantle after that time.
J Charged With 2feaipport Harry E.
Mitchell, 32. was arrested Saturday by
Officer Toung on a warrant charging
him with nonsupport. The warrant was
issued by Deputy District Attorney
Delch upon complaint of the? wife. 'She
alleges Mitchell has neglected to support
her and their child.

Traffic Tie Up The trolley wire at
East Ninth street and Hawthorne av
ert u broke about 8 o'clock this rooming
and tied up street car traffic for about
30 minutes. The wire came In contact
with the rails several times, causing a
great electrical-display- .

.Dislocate Shoslder In a friendly
scuffle at Grand avenue and Burnside
streets. Sunday afternoon, Frank An--
gelo. an Italian, dislocated his shoulder.
He was taken to tbe Good Samaritan
hospital.''. '

School to Estertala The Ladd school
will entertain tho pajtrons ot the district
at the Lincoln high auditorium with a
program Tuesday evening at 8 o clock.
All friends of the school axe invited. ,

Steamer Iralda for St. Helens and Rai-
nier; daily at 2:30 p. nx, foot of Aider
street. Sunday. St Helens only. 1:30
p. m. Adv.

Dr. Joseph L, MeCool has returned
and resumed his practice at 909 Stevens
bldgH Portland, Or. Adv. ; .

Hadley Silver, tailors, make depend-
able clothes. 100 Sixth street corner
Stark. Adv.

Camp Oat Beautiful Rock Island.
$10 per month. 335 Morgan bldg. Mar
shall 4895. Adv.- - i

MeCarger, Bates A Livery Fire, cas
ualty and automobile Insurance.; Yeon
building. ' Telephone Main ICS. Av.

Hair Cattiag an art at the Market
barber shop. 187 4th at Yamhill. Adv.

Dr. Joha W. HeCoUoja, eye. ear, nose
and throat, returned. 55 Morgan.--Ad- .

Dr. W. I. Kortkap, dentist, returned ;
107 Stevens bldg. Main 1365. Adv.
T Dr. C E. Brews, Eye, Ear, Mohawk
building. Adv.

Rival Forces in
Bulgaria Engaged
In Heavyfighting

, Amsterdam, May ; S. I. N. S.) San-
guinary! fighting is in progress tn Bul-
garia between aaU-dynaa- Ua toreee andgovernment troops, according to advises
from Berlin today quoting tha Achtuhr-Abendblat- W

'; ; ;

Tho dispatches did not indicate which
side was winning. , ; ?

A crib for babies has been Invented
that folds so compactly that It can be
carried about and ; used by tourists inan automobile or hotel room. ' -

Res
- " BETWEEN ,

PORTLAND and
SAN FRANCISCO

BY THE '
"ROSE CITY"

Leaving Portland

Tuesday, May 6th, 1919
" and every nine days thereafter

STOPS AT ASTORIA IN EACp DIRECTION
- The "ROSE CITY" has been completely overhauled and

renovated, and placed In first-cla- ss condition for the accommo-
dation of passengers and freight business.' -

- Passenger reservations may be made through the U. S. Fail-ro-ad

Administration Ticket Office, Third and Washington Sts.f-Portlan-
d,

or through the City Ticket Agent of the San Fran-
cisco ti Portland Steamship Line, 679 Market St, San Francisco.

-- ' Make applications for freight space to
O. F. EGAN, Xgent, Ainsworth Dock, Portland.a W. ROBERTS, Agent, O.-- R. R. & N. Dock, Astoria.
F. O. SCHULLERTS, Agent, Pier 40, San Francisco.

More time 2nd the best of appetizing dainties
aijd desserts. Since the Hazelwood has en-
larged its pastry bakery you may spend more
time with. your family and less time in the
kitchen baklnf and yet give them as tempt-
ing and delicious cookiescakes, tarts, pies,
French pastry, etc., as you. could desire.
Either Rizelwood can supply ypu.

127 BROADWAY

"Moot Ma at tho Gaaco"
1


